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Columbia I brought about by the combination of . . dk vv v""-- " .., "V " k - r. , mmWilli lllll lib n IJXII t.H. H11U

comes forward with a charge or tne
serious character and expects cago Current, of the 6th inst., isto ncej author of 'ToW Polka'
to beliey Jiitn in oase he canN thk point:.' .I, and. Wberefores.r etai Eniladelphiaa

produce' a letter lie says Mr. "It stands to reason that the. farmer and B. Lippincolt & Co., 1883,;?,Thia is a hol- l-

tJIttVSMKn ANNOBNCBWKNT.
ThTS MOMN TAR, the"Meat Ad? JW'

aoer to Nort h Carolina, is published daUy,
00 per year, $ 00 for six montbB.

fw foyr'tyee months.
r one mduth, to mail Bubscrtbers. Df1??

ity subscribers at the rat of.15 cents per
week to one J"' r any eriod from one

THE WEEKLY STAB Is published every Friday
wains at $1 50 per year, 1 00 for six months 50

eats for three months. ?

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY OneBOUarB
ne day, 1 00; two days, $1 75; threedaj2 50,
our days, $3 00; five days, 3 60;
wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks 18 50 i one month,

. WOO; two months,,9a 00; threemoi24 00,
00 twelve months, $60 i Ofc Tenix months. $40 ;

Ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

AU annennoementsj of Fairs, S!
Hops, Pio-Nic- s, Society Meetings, JtoMcal "jet
a&o-- . wOl be charged regular
notices under head of "Cltf Items cateper

line for first Insertion, and 15 cento, per line tor
--aih an hapmunnt insertion.

urcu m iiiui v m iii ii'imi

wlug luauo. hwf -.- .- i teDuou to leflCu useiui science in a picusuj j informed, In, to the soles of my feet that
LI1HV fl"H.II M I lain LU L11B 111X11 A U 11. Ik 1 ACS. X IX C3 I : . v - r - ' m 1 t rO, i as rea as Itwonli" an excellent nook for m ooa merce iiiecreditor class is gettingtwo for one. It has

sou uewsrviu uvjo uuu x a u - j -

, . . , u:capital. ne louowing irou.vm..

Jav oouia cannot ootn prosper wgeiner. i

who belieyed in him ahd.Xept JUsQmil
mandments Just. now. thepayments areT

always Deea so in iae xiiswry gi wo wunu, m

and the same causes will always be with us.
But one of these days we may hope that
men so greatly interested as are creditors in
the enhancement of the value of the dollar
which is owed thenx wili not be allowed to
entirely control the worth of that dollar." .

We are glad - that Gen. Grant has
for once shown a proper self-respe- ct

and has positively declined ; ta" be
pensioned. He voluntarily retired
romtthe army to accept the highest

civil office his countrymen could be--

stow, and received $200,000 during
.! - 1 ' olilfhis term of office, in the way "r

rv. In addition, nis aaminng coun- -

trymen in the North gave him $250,- -

000, which is safe. We cannot see

why any man snail be restored to tne
army to draw pay as retired officer l

. ."'li'T.i'.-- "' i'.'. I
wnen ior amoiuon oe gave up nis I

place and entered civil life. He hasf ! I

been at the head of the army, and he
nas oeen at me aeaa oi ine wivera i

most
people
not
Davis wrote. iV:,.;..

Ifhe could produce a letter of the.

kind stated it y.$'2i--' I

. e180 BUC,ouuiforgery, f vxnaieert i J 1 Hll
Davis may be, he is no coward, no

traitor, no "conspirator ' i

Think of a man of Sherman's
known reputation for mendacity un-

dertaking to swear away the charac-

ter of so brave, so conscientious, so

honest, so' chivalrous a man as the
.

late Southern ;
nt of the

Confederacy. Who is W. T. Sher-

man? f 7'-- ;
He is the man who organized, a f

Corps of thieves and ' scoundrels

known as - Bummers. See Draper's
History of, the War a Northern
book. You will find in it the order'

creating this OorpB 01 Villains.
He is the man who wantonly burnt

Atlanta and drove out to perish by

the way the women and children and
.1 mAn frt nit.ir Wa av LAV I

Miv - --
I

before our readers some harrowing
scenes as described by. an observer,
and who sent his Jetter to a. North-
ern paper at the time, himself being
in Sherman's army.

He is the man who burnt Column

bia, S. C, and then denied it. He is

the man who deliberately and ma--

liciously. tried to fasten the guilt and I

. . vl .1
responsibility - of burning COlumDia I

menu No other man save WaahingJ.me sorely vex State and Territorial

upon that gaUant SOldier, en. VYAaei-Xhl- fl

Hampton. The lie has beentor4Lfrien... --. f I . I

booK may oe equally as good.
,Yotoo Folks' Ideas, gtofj by XTncle

day book, beautirully printea on micic

i7. ad an!f41T?lu8tfaT - ftn, ,

adaptation frpma French work and fs

Ingly bound, and will, be. sure to improve
and to entertain the mind.--. i s

COLONIES OF POL TOAMIS TS

New York Times.
A: 1

For some years the leaders of the I

Mormou Church in Utah have been 1

sending converts into
Statesnd Territories, .wherU

established flourishing colonies. JLn

this way. the : polygamists hayo nnV

wu- vu v,.m uunrpov 1

years ago half of the members of the 1

jdaho Legi8iature were Mormons. In 1I

Wvominff thev have sumcient politi- - 1

cal strength to determine the choice v

oi a aeiegaie, his saia, auu iu vu

estate oi uoioraao iney nave a large
and growW settlement. They also
exett some iofluence in Nevada, and
lUt c Anrt ...oAttl 1n iimvnni I

r
uuuv w,yvy

.1. r. , p I
ear oy year me cmitv

church have been reachinff over the 1

Utah boundary and quietly building J

nt towns ana villages inat win in i

governments.

Arizona: last summer seems to have
opened the eyes of the people in that
Territory, for within a few days five
of the unwelcome immigrants have
been tned, convicted of polygamy.
and sentenced. The trials took
lo S PM.,t Thr nf tK AL I

fendants -oneof tbem'a "Bishop- "-
were heavily fined and sent' to the 1

penitentiary for three
.

and one-ha- it
a

vain 'hA fminin(t tarn whn PrAJrr -r'rn" r" .I'jiucin. ifiEAunu iuiibv. anil -r CI. . ' . I

nrisonment for sii monthsV --One of I

tkn.. nfTor tK: Konvioi. nninh. I
. r , 1

meni leamwo wives aouww 1

children in: great poverty,' and would I

Kavr nioftdAd crnilr.v if j thft r.hnrch at 1

Salt,: Lake City had not orbidden 1

hinvtodo so .under pain of excomr
manication 1 nis is a very gopa ,oe--. I

ginmng. :.) ...

1 Mr. T. H. Thompson 23 N'ProntiSt.
Wilmington, says: MK affords me pleasure
to state that I have been cured of dyspepsia
and indigestion by a few bottles of Brown's
Iron Outers, and 1 heartily recommend it
to olhers," .

- - '"'"
GLADSTONE VINDICATED.

Phil. Times.
Time and again during the last

two years the average London cor-
respondent has had Mr. Gladstone
demented, defeated, humiliated and
on the point of resigning despised if
not hated by a large portion of the
English people And this sort of
hasty judgment has usually arisen
from a too narrow survey of the po
litical situation and from an insuffi-
cient grasp of the comparative abili-
ties of the leading English states-
men of this generation. At the last
the strongest man, mentally and
morally, comes out on top in any fair
fight, and bearing this in mind peo-
ple who have judged a little more
calmly have protested over and over
again that Gladstone would not be
beaten either in his Egyptian policy
or in his schemes of home reform. '

To-da- y it is clear enough that a
bill enfranchising two million of the
poorer classes of Englishmen . could
not fail and that the man. who pro-
posed it and fought it through could
not fail. To-da- y it is clear to every
body that if the Lords had not come
to some compromise that would
enable them to nass the franchise bill
their own existence was doomed,
Picnic legislation, as Lord Salisbury
?alled lJ e.poP5Jr demon8tratioils in
favor of the bill, means a great deal
in England, froii the fact that tens
of thousands of englishmen do not
Urn out nd tramp the streets for

some silent, dogged conviction lies
at the bottom their demonstra--

tion. And so taking the compara- -

tive ability of Gladstone and his
emiee, together with the known

I 1 1.3 1 .wnen arousea, wnai 18 now ciear to
everybody ua5 been pretty clear to
some writers from the start, and such

i nave constaniiv assertea . inaL uiaa--

stone had not.surrendered and would
not, but would win as he has won.

Mrs. H. J. Charles, 315 N. Second Bt.,
Wilmington, says: "I nave been using
Brown's Iron Bitters for liver and kidney .

disease, and consider it the best remedy in
existence for these complaints, as it cures
when others fail. I can sincerely and
heartily recommend it." -

OUR STATE OONTnPORARTBS.

Both sides declared that they wanted to
see the revenue "gaugers and gougers"

Alltl Waft Tk owow Vi a va rAn tars wmmI

in favor of taking the tax ofE of whiskey
and tobacco as we have been in havingthat
tax collected througb different agents than
the United States authorities. Tobacco and
whiskey can stand taxation better than any--
thing else. . It is better able to pay the tax
Decause w unnecessary; it is a damairlng
luxury. ; What we have contended for. and
still contend for, is that the tax shall be col-
lected by the Stale officers and not by Fed-
eral officers. Kington Free Press. f v

The State is ' rich and growing richer.
The revenue is steadily increasing by the
natural increase of State wealth and addi-
tion to population. Increase the number of
the circuit judges, and increase their sala-
ries. Apply the same principles also to the
Supreme Court also too small, too much
overworked, and too: poorly paid and the
people of the"Sfate will sustain' the reform.

Jimeviue Uuizen. ....

I. Mr: S B.V Swan. Greensboro. "N IT
says VI have used Brown's Iron TRUta
and consider it my duty to state that it
cured me of disease of the kidneys when

I everv otner .. medicine failed to relieve
I me."

torttk. , - a . - .v'.'tlBrBedi
i fiy'Telegraph to'ihe Mornhut Btar.J

VC5sTON,. December 9. -- .Tbe wooden to-ac-co

warehouse of, Albert JW. Allen, at
rTBompsonvilMfConn., with six hundred-- ,

cases of - tobacco; was ; burned yesterday. ,

Logs $50,000; welllnsure J-

Mr; Baker V: Butts, Ualifax.-JM- . U.. says: '

rl have used. L'rown'son.
Bitters for ner--

" j i jiv i: i
A.- mm Ada lAfln m u in i ufrini m i lfi 11 ii r

"vf.v 1

11KC8 new man itwuus ucyf: i

W I I; M f N i T,O N. M A K K KT
i: 'STAR OFFICE, Dec. 9, 4 P?M.
SPIRITS.TURPENTINErrrThe market

was quoted quiet at 28 cents per gallon.
'with no sales reported.

ROSIN-r-Th- e market was quoted firm
at. 95 cents for Strained and $1 00 for
Good St rained, ;with sales as offered: " " '
c TAR The market was quoted firm atIoa I

$t 20per bbl. of..28anJbs. with sales at
quotations. ; ,

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with . sales reported, at f1 00 for Hard
and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTONThe market was quoted
Steady, with small sales reported on a
basis of 10 5--16 cents per lb for. Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary 8 1 16 cents iP0.
Good Ordinary. ...... 9 5 16 " "
Low Middling 9 15-1- 6: " "
Middling...... 10 5-1- 6 "

Middling..". " "Good .10i
PEANUTS Market steady, with sales

at 5560 cents for Extra Prime, 6570
cents foe fancy, and 7580 cents foa Ex--

jtra-Pbcy- K,

KBomprrat

Cotton ... 783 baits
Bpirits Turpentine
Ko&in. 691 bbis
Tar. VTA bbls
Crude Turpentine. 75 bbls

"ROUGH ON RATS."
Clears out rats, mice?aachea, flies, ants.
Ibugs, skunks, cmpnroluksophers.

15c. Druggists. f

. DOTIESnC MARKETS

my Telegraph to the Mornlnc Star.j "

financial. '

Nkw . Yokx. Deo. Noon. Money
quiet and steady at 12 per cent.- Ster-
ling exchange 48H481i and 485485f.
State bonds dulLn Governments quiet u-

'

.
' Cbmmereial.

Cotton quiet, with sales, to-da- y of 155
bales; middling uplands 11c; do Orleans
11 Jc Futures barely steady, with sales at
the following quotations: December 10.86c;'
January 11.04c; February 11.04c; March
11.12c; April, 11.21c; May 11.85c Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat" better. Corn
stronger. Pork dull at -- $12 5013 00.
Lard weak at $7 15. Spirits turpentine
steady at 3131fc. Rosin steady at
fl 201 ait. rxeighta easy. : .

Baltimore, December 9 Flour steady
and quiet: Howard street and western su
per 2 252 60; extra $2 753 37; fam-
ily 3 50: city mills super $2 252 75;
extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $4 62475.
Wheat southern easier and quiet; western
easy, closing dull; southern red 8284c;
do amber 8991c; No. 1 Maryland 85
85J c; No. 2 western winter red on spot 78
eayc. uora southern lower ; western
easier and inactive; southern white 46
48c; yellow, 4849c,

HEART PAINS.
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellines. Dizzi

ness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
cured by " Wells' Health Rene wer. " f

FOREIGN MARKETS.
(Br Cable to the Hornins 8tar. 1

.Liverpool. Dec 9, Noon. Cotton
dull, with prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands 5. 15-1- 6d; Orleans 6

d; sales to day 8,000 bales, of which
1,000 were for speculation and export; re-
ceipts 38,000 bales, of which 29,300 were
American. Futures dull at a decline; ur
lands, l m c, December and January deliv-
ery 5 57-64-5 56-64- d; January and Febns
ary delivery 5 58-G-45 57-6- 4d ; February
and March delivery 5 62-6-45 61-6- 4d;

March and April delivery 62-64-6d; April
and May delivery 6 5-6-46 4-6-4d ; May and
June delivery 6 8-6-46 7-6-4d ' June and
July delivery 6 .

Breadstuff s steady with a fair demand.
Long clear middles 36s 6d; short 87s 6d.
Lard prime western 87s 6d.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December
delivery 5 57-6- 4d, sellers' option; Decem
ber ana January delivery 5 57-o- 4d. . .. sellers

T a n,
i TLrft,h HaHwttt K fil-A-

AA .

Mh iprU
7'nriS "618-6- 4d, value; June, and July delivery 6

ll-64- d, buyers' option; July and August
delivery 6 14r-64- d, buyers' option. Futures
closed quiet and steady.

Bales of cotton to-da-y include 5,900 bales
American.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, February and
March delivery 5 61-6- 45 62-64- d; March
and April delivery 6 46 4d; April
and May delivery . 6 4-6- 46 5-6- 4d; May
and June delivery 6 9-6-4d.

'
kBUCBllT-PAiB- A.

Quick, complete Cure, all Kidney, Blad-
der and Urinary Diseases. Scaldiner. Irrita
tion, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the blad-- r
uer. f i. druggists. f

New Torlc Rice Market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec. 8.

Nothing new' to report in the features of
the rice market. The demand for domestic
sorts keeps up to former volume, and as
supplies are moved easily from the wharf,
holders are exactineand refnaA

W- - WVWWsions. .Buyers evince confidence, and pur--
I chase in advance of immediate wants Vnr.
I - . . " v

cigu Btyjes are quiet, me nome trade con- -
fining their attention to the domestics,
which are regarded as relatively cheaper byitc per pound.. Quotations are: Caro
lina and Louisiana, common to fair at 41 a
iT; g. prime'at 5i6c; choice at 6iextra (brand) at fiSrafUrv Uummnn .t--

45c duty paid, and 22c in bond;
xoiuj. inotvsotc; java at ofl5fa

"ROUGH ON CORNS."
48 for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions. ' . v f -

UNPARALLELED
rlft gh-JSS'i- 2 tKMORESTs month--

iTK tweije Dawerns during the year, or valne ofover three dollars, besides the mostand useful maeazme. SmstooonilS.
ddressJENNm8BEST, 17 JEast 14th Street. New York.

nov85-D&Wl- m

RZ'J: KKHAM, WABBENTON,N.C..
wiiBi jl uava lima ktt.wti imniBittentvithtoe most grattfyuijr results. I find It to be notomy a restorative In evnrv mmiA. hnt oian Z

complete tonic andappetizer." ' -- ""

FB02X ALL FASTS OF THE WORLD'
"

Sow It will, Affect onr Tobacro ?

tereatviewa or wen inrorm lea
iu u m M auvi --".';;,-; p.. .jf- - j

IBy .Telegraph to the Moralo S.

Nkw YORicf Dec. 9. The St contains i
Bumbar.of ialetyiews

Hjegard, to.ouv'Uoancom- -

tha most lfollowingjartnong

Th new twAt.v ihinches -- trad1 in two
wys,," laid -- one. oihe editoraof theo-- ,

bacco Leaf. ' "FirsVit lets in manufacrored
cigars at a greater trictiori than" is allowed
nn lflaf tnhaca : This is ; unjust KfAmeri- -

oan cigar makers who make a good cigar,
fhpn HffaiT makers are1 not . affected, ;al- -

though tbe low;' grade ; Havanpaf cigar is
about the ;wont cigar , made.'.. Key ; West
Cigarakers are affectedjhe most, because
truse AYMttS
their Sumatra WDacco. rnia is now usea
in J?!jheavy tax of 75 cents per
nound on can be sold here, m com--
petition with American 8eed leaf wrapper8r.

it iS raised by coolies. .With the
duty reduced td 17 cents. American tjlant- -

ers wouiaiiaveasmau8uow.
against.it.

m a
'"Anotner piacawnere tne treaty pincnes

particularly hard, is .with men' who have
far sre stocks of Havahna filled clears and
Havanna tobacco on hand. J They will: lose
the reduction of 1 cents per, pound on to-
bacco, and tt.25 per .nound on ciears.
That lOSS will ' compel 'some to Ko out of
business. ! whether c they wish wuuiuui
not; and Uisjnevitable because during the
interval between the ratification of the
treaty and the date on which It takes ef- -

wjgS SgnaUoSbV
agitation, xfo one will buy until the ques
tion Is settled, and manufacturers will shut
down, so as . to run off surplus stocks.
Trade is wholly disorganized, and opera
tives are mrown out oi employment.
ii'One ot ihe features of the tariff, which
wOl be retained under the new treaty, is the
government import stamps. Instead of
allowiog imported cigars to stand on their

w.u merit, tne government will put a pe- -
stamp on the imported goods, whichSa'S

. to the buyer that thev are
imported.

"The curious result of this was .shown in
A M a m aina histipivi rirrnra t n nr BmiArAn rnia vnoV" "'r" u.wvu .uu, u.iW said Mr. Gearge Storm, of Straigle &
u.mm Imm iiumvzMj.k .i lDHUUi. iMI U1KUU JllCAIWtU UtMI. B1U1U Y

long time at from C0 to $70 per thousand.
It took the public two years to learn that
thev were execrable: and for a vear or two
the tobacco raisers thought the free import
of Mexican' tobacco would ruin them. I
made fl. Denonil ingnertionVif the MrtImii
tobacco plantations, and I had another man

JfJLl ll
niaiket. Not ten per cent, of her product
ia fit for United States cigars, ana her to
bacco would not bring urine market here
fifty per cent, or its cost in Mexico.

' ' What are your objections to the Spanish
treaty 1

''Chiefly, that it does not co far enough.
Its frainers kept Amerclan commerce in
view, but forgot our industrial interests.
We ought to have free leaf.'

"What would become of the American
planter?'

"Be would continue to flourish. He can
raise good tobacco and sell it at twelve
cents a pound with good profit. There
was some agitation over Sumatra wrappers.
Sumatra wrappers are handsome to the
eye, but execrable to the taste. The im
portation of them led the American planter
to adopt Havanna seed. Three years 40,000
cases 01 it were raised, ana tnis year
200,000 cases. He gets from 1,000
to 1,200 pounds of this (Havanna) seed leaf
r;r acre, and the price nas been going up.

very sure we will yet export this Kind
to Europe, in competitionwith tne much
favored Sumatra tobacco; and the produc
tion here can be extended indefinitely. I
do not think this treaty will cause any
American manufacturer to go out of busi
ness, me product in tlavanna cannot te
Increased enough to ruin the American
manufacturers.

When E. Rosenwald. of the firm of E.
Rosenwald & Bra, dealers in seed leaf and
imported tobacco, was asked why he op
posed the treaty.be said, "we believe in free
trade, but the treaty is grossly-unjust- . It
will work the ruin of the American tobacco
planter. It is worded in such a way that
tne buiK or tobacco which is used as fillers
will pay more than wrappers. You see it
say 8 that tobacco leaves, requiring more
man one nunarea leaves to maxe a
pound, pay 37 cects per pound
mat is, tne Kind of tobacco used for
fillers; bnt - all other kinds, that is, leaves
which require less than one hundred to
make a pound, are let in at 17T cents per
pouna, wmch is ridiculous. Those who
assert that under this treaty we can export
our cigars, do not know the facts. We
could only export them if we had free
trade. It is a one sided treaty. It re-
quires us to give all with no return. The

VtuuuuK wuuukrie m w woria. 4 ue
product has been improving until it.has ap- -
prMlm.ted H.iu.. leafr tat this trety

treaty
meaDS rum to tne toDacco producine in
terests of the country, . If it prevails we
and others must go out of business.'

Mr. H. Burkhimer, 18 Market St., Wil
mington, says: "1 suffered intensely with
ayspepsia, my case was a most stubborn
one, which all remedies used failed to re- -

lieve. Brown's Iron Bitters corrected the
disorder and I am now entirely free from

i j. can nearuiy recommena tnis vaiua- -

D,e medcii

OHIO.
!'

A Seventy Thoanai DoUar Fire In
" Toledo.

LBy Teleerapfftolhelfornlna star.
Toledo, Dec. 9-O- n6 -- section of the

prominent summit street block was gutted
by fire last night. . The fire department
iougnt tne names for two hours. The
tnree upper stories Were occupied by W. S.
Biummer,- - wnolesale fancy millinery. His
entire stock, valued at ft27.000. mu de
stroyed. It was insured for one-ha- lf its
vaiue The lower floor was occuDied bv

Amencan Hand-Sew- ed Shoe Company,
k

Jffft0' vanied at 75,000, was dam--
fSii?-- ? extenl .$2000; insurance

1 u w" w uuu,u (lVW.,
Mrs. L. T. Carrrtiilesvme. N. C sava- -

I I bave been using Brown's Iron Bitters forfive years, and can truthfully say its vir--
vue eiueeu me recommenaations for im- -
purities oi tne 0100a." , .

new. rakfiv
Fartber Co neernlns Uie Failure or

fBy Telegraph to the Mornbie Star.i
New Yobx, Dec. 9.-O- pdyke & Co.'slabilities are stated to be a little over ilOO -

Stock are involved in the failure on the
. :Tne ; failure it said tonave resulted .from iho in.Miu-- .

loans on securities which have , previously

Mr.-N- . B. Chefih TanU-- , vn
i8!deF brown's IronJBittersamostex.

yvncuk ionic.

Blre. Smiths Case,' ami what the k
, Mr.BItKlMtryliM to mr Abont il

TothiPcbltc: I have been a fearfi.for fifteen vears. most of t he JT.i1" Ruffemr
been called Eczema or Suit, ro" at has
Lepra, and the like, and hv oiT " ,riaswand

that there was no cure for me. and hivKn
sometimea that tk " "
nm " re

white ohofnh had a silver a " Sl?ali
were not deep, but If I attempted to hi D,'t

or soon ai wr vneir nrst appearance th em
b.rn and run tof?ether imttfthetewm7d

w vrwK. iuiu. . iuus jiery and anerv B i 5burning sensation would be almost intoWi ix was as nines so lame mat I could son iAi
and could not dress rnvsw 'wt

sistance. I have tried many uWaI
paid K0 in aslngle. instancn tn71 SriiS4
have ever obtained only temporary pi ioT1'
though helped for a time, I oo3to be as badly troubled as ever and dtf,la8in
winter of 1881 and 1882 I suffwed so mrh

s tbu

wholare well known in these . tStry- -

CrmcTiBABiacDiEs:and T fit S?i7.your
couraieTfrrn thS; 'favor.rK?try their virtue. About iiTT second wepk

UI. lHem,to
last I commenced the Of Jujy
toslxwekslbegantosMapeTSntlm, l,u"

ment. until now (Oct. n T am .:
new, and my flesh Is as the flesh of a child

00d r

1 certify toat the above stetemXf mlcorrect, and I join with her in expressing tgratitude for the great benefit she hs S6(i
I certify that the above statemenufXreet

Mr. Smith is a prominent man in this comaiX
where he lives. He is a weU known dealer fn
stoclt, and his statement, with thatof his wife hfully entitled to credit.

Done at Stanstead, Province of QueW thic
twenty-sevent- h day of October, 1882

Later I have seen Mis.
believe her to be thoroughly and SSeSSv
cured. L. C. McRinstky
Sec'y Advent Ch. Conf., P..Q.,M. 17 andXo'xrrBoston, Sept. 9, 1884.

CtJTICUBA RiSOLVENT, the new blood Mrifipr
and CuTictiRA, and Cuticuba Poap, the ereat si:mcures and beautifiers,are sold every wliere Prirp
Cuticuba, 50c; Soap, 25c; Besolvekt, $i oo' '

Potter Drug and Chemical
mhSDAWtf wed sat toe orTg'

DR. G. M. EOBKKTSON, ELM GR0YE K ('"I prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters 'and
find it ia all it Is recommended to be."

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MAI AEJAL POISONING

usKOPrr m a casb of .yellow frykr.

Da. Wx. T. Howard, op Baltijioke,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr Howard attests the common adaptation 01

this water ia "a wide range of cases" with that of
the far-fam- White 8ulphur Springs, in Gree-
nbrier county. West Virginia, and adds the follo-
wing:

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it, is much
superior to the latter. I allude to the abidinff'
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequelsi ncident to Milamnf
jrevert, in ail tneir grades ana varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Afftc- -

iwne jrvciutar w rrvmeit mas are remeaiaDie at all
by mineral waters. In short, were I called vpon Uj

statefrom what mineral waters I have seen the gnat
est and most unmistakable amount of good acenif in
the largest number of cases in a general way 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs', ii
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Da. O. T. Majtbon. op Richkontj, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physi-

ology m the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antonio
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anosmia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita-
tions, Ac. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases oj tki
character, which had obstinately witlistood the usual
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Dr. Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tens.
Extract from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the Rz'Jfcto JUthia Water in the
" Tirainia Mtdical Monthly"

' , for February. 1877.

"Then great valne In Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfac-
torily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis-

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) L, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about thefact that

its administration was attended by ihe most bemji-H-

results."

iHnMnnwnmna fnr cmests.
ater in eases of one dozen half gallon bottles

S6 per ease at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the springs

pamphlet may be found.
. - ,THOS- - P. GOODE, Proprietor,

apIOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

'
ME. J. D. SUTTENFEBLD, EKIDSVILLE, N.C.,

"My wife's mother was in feeble
health for twenty years; skilled physicians failed
to relieve. Brown's Iron Bitters benefitted her
wonderfully, and she recommends it to others
for complication of diseases."

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash

$1,000,000

Capital paid in, $300,000

Surplus Fund, - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W. L GORE, C. M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALd MacRAE, JAS. A. LBAK,

H. VOLIJERS, P. RHEINSTETN.

R. R. BBJDGKBS, R. B. BORDEN,

J. W. ATKHTSOSr.

ISAAC BATES, President,

G. W. WILLIAM8, Vice Presldeat

au SO tf a D. WALLACE, Cashier

riSS MARGARET POPE. RICH SQUARE,
re: "I suffered wltn ayspepsia,

vousnesa and soreness of lungs, crown
Bitters relieved me and restored my former
health. I have every reason to gratefully
cheerfully recommend it."

Ilolasses, Bagging, &c.
Hhds Prime CUBA MOLASSSS.gQ

do do p E do100
.: Half Rolls Standard BAGGINGgQQ
1000 86168 New AER0W TrES-- '

do Fieced do500
500 Bbls v''

Bbls SUGAR,

200 Ba8 C0FrKE'

lime. Cement, Plaster, &c..
Ail at Lowest Prices.

au24tf . ; WORTH & WORTH.

WALTER S. KELSON, MONKOR ,V.C
MB. "I was Induced to try Brown s Iron
Bitters for indigestion, nausea, etc., fromwwen
I suffered greatly fo? ,two months, it entirely re
lieved me 61 less than a week. I highly recom

mend it. . .

Hothouse Sash.

BURR & BAILEY,
. 19 & 21 SoTith Front St.,

. WTLIONGTON, N. C.

jyjAJTUPACTURHRS OP SASH, BLINDS,

Doors, Wood Moulding, Tnrnlnft. ScroU Sawinc

and General Wood Work. Dealers 5n Plumbers

I TOn- - . novietf
i -

- T.

1V1 Co.. N. Brown's Iron Bllrs oasni'i

No advertisements 4Eserted In Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements inserted once a week to Dally
will be charged f1 00rMuare for each insertton.
Svery other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. s

An extra oharjre will bemade for double-oolani-

r triple-colum- n advertisements. , t
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re--

. rAinnT,ci TViciVa. An., are ohargoa
t.vv a a niniTitLrviuivHriiiHaiiiDiAbo wij
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate

cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriaee or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired . , .4

- Advertisements on which io eeoffled
of insertions Is marked will be continued Jor-bld,-"

at the option of the pubUeher, and

Advertisements discontinued before the Mme I

voniraotea lor xuu upmu, u --

- ates for time aetoally published. -

; Advertisements kept under the head of - "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,

.extra. - ' v
Amusement, Auction and OfBcl&l advertisements

c ne dollar per square for each Insertion. ,
All announcements and recommendations or

candidates for omoe, whether In the shape of,
3ommnnlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.!

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or atranger-wlt- h

proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar-
terly, aeoordlng to contract. ? . 1

:

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient rates.

BemUtanoes must be made by Check, Draft.'
Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communloatl unless they oontaln mpor-- I

iant news, o:r discuss briefly and properly subjects
.4 1 1 est, are not wanted : and, ft accept- - I
able In every other way, they will mvanabl:
ejected if the real name of the author is withheld. I

Advertisers should always "whlrSunM thnv rinali-- tn sdvartlae
nut will hA inserted 1r5iSSS?2

the paper to ne sent to nun aunug tune uu
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the muTHng of the paper to hU ad-

dress. -

I h a M Arninnf AstarI UU ifA VI IIHI Cl I

ny william h. bebnard.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday EvENnro, Dec 9, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
0a ViS ANP SB3BB.AEAN.

Old Tecumseh Sherman having
brought against nt Davis ;

a most infamous charge, ' and haying
been branded as a liar and slanderer,
he reiterates the charge, and says he
will prove it. On the 28th of Octo-

ber he declared that he captured a

letter of President Davis "fo a Con
federate, who T--s now in , the United
States enaie in which the arch con-

spirator bin tc-- i thata" Southern
meet his approba-

tion, providing,' of course, that Jeff
Davis should 3 made dictator.' A
strong Southern plutocracy should
be the character of the new Govern-

ment, and if any of the States re-

sisted Lee's army should be turned
on them." He said afterwards that
Davis was "a conspirator and not. a
secessionist." Of course Mr. Davis
could not do less than brand his as-- '

sailant as a calumniator and liar. It
is now announced that old Sherman
has a number of persons searching
for the alleged letter. In the mean
time . the following is sent ut to
make capital for the old town burner
and organizer of bummers:

"An intimate friend of Gen. Sherman
said to-d-ay : Not only will the contents of
the letter corroborate all that Gen. Sherman
said, but will give to the public an outline
of a plot more damnable than anything that
has yet come to the surface regarding the
Confederacy. This plot was suspected by
the leaders in 1861, but the suspicion was
never verified until the capture of the mis-
sive. A special messenger has been de-
tailed by the General to look up the letter
in the archives at Washington. Once ob-
tained, it will be copied and incorporated
n Gen. Sherman's answer to Davis."

It is also announced that the reply
of Sherman will be forthcoming soon,
and, in ease the letter is not found

and we have not the slightest idea
that there ever was any such letter-th- en,

we are told that Sherman will
make affidavit, incorporating the

lanzuasre he used" concernincr sairl
letter. -

That there are hundreds of thou-
sands in the North wiio are willing to
believe anything concerning Mr.
Davis is only too true. He has been
more wilfully, more unmercifully,..... .more villainously slandered than anv
man in our country. He was opposed
to tne secession of the South, and
still he has been persecuted; hound- -
ed, villified as no other Southern
man has been. Placed in nrison anrl

.
treated most rascally by his enemies;
slandered and lied about as to his
manner of capture by Northerners;
criticized unjustly often by certain
soldiers in the South ; misrepresented
as to his motives, and his fault
greatly exaggerated, he deserves the
sympathy of all, Just men In every
section of our common countrv -

xue exact iacts as. to his capture
have been fnllv

:

cnvPTi iin tTo rr,.." . . .. ' ?'
rr Fuuubuu in : ixew xort
Vti - A "XT At

up the cruel treatmeht.he was sub
jected to when a prisoner of the

ton has ever been this. TW Grant 1

spend the remainder of ns days in l

modest retirement. He hsj an I

abundance to live on and he should I

oe contenuyxieITa baa very properly
.Anlinprl tr?. rtPAnma 'fp- -

wWmer,d anV'w hone hia

Itispropdsedjeredt a monument
: r--i i j Ien woo pensneo in we

o . . . . - - i
VUU 1 W U FlBf 1 iTinn rSH 1 IIIU U W 1U I I

tion, aa so fruitful in (calamity and
W,,t oV,v tAkA I- - v" - -- --y

was practiced; it would perhaps be in
good taste to say but little abont it.- - J

But inasmuch ia both! officers' and
men perished in the foot-hard- y enter--

prise that could scarcely bring forth
any valuable results; and the country
seemed to demand the sacrifice, it is
proper that the monument should be
erected, but with the distinct under--

standing that the foolish waste of
life shall cease henceforth. We sup
pose two million dollars : have Veen
literally wasted within ihe last ten
years, in these unprofitable Arctic
adventures, in addition to the loss of
dozens of valuable lives not to men
tion the great scandal of the last
futile exploration.

The papers are poking fun at Ten-- 1

nyson's last poem on "Freedom."
Perhaps they do not understand it.
We admit, that It is difficult "to be
understanded of the people." But no
one with any taste for true poetry
will question the vigor, beauty and
eloquence of the first poem on the
same subject that the 'greatest living
poet wrote some forty years ago.
We reproduce it to day and it is in-

deed
"A gem of purest ray serene." '

We published the last poem on
"Freedom" on Saturday.

It is said that the present quarter
-.-ill.- ,hA'... . ... I
win require i ,uuo,uuu to meet tne
pension claims alone. This is a great
increase. It does' not seem that there
is any man whb can make anv thing
like the '' ii-- - .

approiLmatuco8t of pen- -
sions. it is somewhere between for
ty and eighty millions annually.
With thla nnVnnwn nnanfilv

-law makers :m the face and the big
pubUc debt to be met it looks absurd
to talk about abolishing the tax on
luxuries on whiskey, beer, cigars,
OuC- - -

An attorney in a landvcXea:
.uw auTOuv, icuanmoui

credit. Lord Bacon with writing
"wisely and truly:" "The letter kill--

eth but the spirit maketh alive" A
greater man than Francis Bacon,
Lord Verulam, wrote that. It is in
the Bible. Gov. Bell, of Texas,
once quoted' from1 Shakespeare and
attributed it to he Bible. We aD- -

. . -

prehend that the Bible nor Shake- -
speare nor Bacon are much read by
lawyer and politicians?:

in Georgia.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
; PbettyLuct Mebwtk, by Mary Lake-man.auth-

of.Ruth Eliot's Dream. Boston,
Lee and Shepard; publishers, 1884. The
dedication is as follows:, ..To all who
have helped and comforted me under r!rf w .,.uv
to mose without whosV words of cheer I
could not hive groped my way" through so

pages." A neatly bound volume of
279 pages. - Of her other story many kind
things Were said. . The.. .. .

Quaker poet, .Whit- -

er, tnougnt it "cbarmingf: and said tha
'it has a calmrdeepr tender ; interest; ' not

sensational, buthx)lding the 'deader to the
end.'f --

; Prof. Honfjin. at Y1a
aaid. "itisalovelv. loftvm .nA r.,'
?iris 1 should think .7 rTZ' -

it would be a treasure

bv Hamnton and
eye-witness- es, both Northern and! F.l ., t.-. j it
Southern., Old Sherman, m MsSMe-i- n

v : ri :

a. 1 A'IL .I
did this to dptrrade Hamnton. ,We I

. . - , . , - , r a I
nave not tne YOinmes av nana ana ircannot gWthei
but we are certain there is ft I

t.arilft ad mission

lie is not the fellow to troaraway
the character tf apy mangho't tan id

mate of the penitentiary, r He has
shown himself crueli.Tnalignant, false
and he will not be,.believed m any
statement he may make that is

bvt eood evidence. His
claqiiers and the South haters only I

will believe him. '

'THE METHODIST CENTENIVIAIm
The Centennial Conference of

the Methodists in the United
States opens to-da- y in Balti
more. It will be composed of six
hundred delegates There are six
from the North .Carolina Conference,
Rev. Dr. Yates, of this city; being
of the number. He will also be one
of the speakers selected to address
the body, which will sit from day to
day until the 17th inst. All the
bodies of Methodists' will .be repre-
sented. The South will be well re- -

presented as will the North, but the
four great pulpit orators of the South
are gone Duncan, Marvin, Kava-naug- h

and Pierce the last greatest
of all. - The North has lost, too, its
greatest pulpit and platform speaker

Simpson. Eleven Metho
dist Churches will be open, and in I

each services will be held for several
days of the session. It is to be
hoped that this great meeting will
result in harmonizing all elements;
in increasing their power for
usefulness and in silencing all
antagonisms. In saying this we
do not believe that union of
organization is desirable at this time,
if it is ever to be .desirable. The
differ ent organizations have a special
wo?k to do and un3er they are
coming UP bravely to their duty.
lioa nas prospered them wonderf nlly
in their work. They all constitute
one great family of Christian toilers,
although working under different
names and with a different polity in
some particulars. There can be the
utmost harmony without union of or-

ganization. "Distinct as the billows
but one as the sea.'

New York City, for the first time
perhaps, has fallen below its dutv.

11 Tia wr, Vv '.W. . 1

1
w faise a luar- -

er 0t a mi"n dollars to erect a pe--
great xari,noiai siaiue. i

8 on ine congress to approprl- -

$l00000 to complete the job. As
tne chief city and Brooklyn and the

i . , , .. .
lowns ciose py mat swell the popu-
lation to about two millions, are un-

able to furnish a suitable pedestal
and meet other expenses in full, it is
perhaps enough of a national affair
to aphorize the appropriation asked

r thTonSh Kepresentative Cox, of
York- - ' ' " 'ew

.
'

s fs,-iuf- i un :
p lowuic in, tie wane ago. mere was
what ia called w in 4t, m.:

1 - - "
: t . TT , ".. I

1

, wgu corn marKei. unaer tnis unjust 1

condition of things corn went) np to
,f "" ..VVi U AQ

now selling in the same market at
twenty-tw- o cents. This is a shame-- i


